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P' 112 10M 7- SS 
_-MORGAN CONSTRUCTION CO. WORCESTER 5, MASS . COPY 
Mr .. E. Ho Fors 
The Florence Cottage 
St. Briavels 
Lydney 
Glos. 
Dear Eric~ 
c/o Davy and United Engineering Co. Ltd. 
Park Iron Works 
Sheffield 4 
Nueva Montana 
Rolls 
23rd May 1956 
The enclosed statement of rolls required for Nu.eva 
Montana is based on our conversation this morning and cover is shown 
for the production of 200, 000 tons of rods. 
I will let Angus Thomas have a copy for the statement 
so that he can g et' prices for these rolls .. 
c 0 c. Mr .. Myles Morgan 
Mr'"' A., A . Thomas 
(w) 
Yours sincerely 
W. Murray 
" liZ 101111 7-11 
MOR GAN CONSTRUCTION CO. WORCESTER 5, MASS. COPY 
NUEVA MONT ANA 
STATEMENT OF ROLLS REQUIRED FOR THE 
PRODUCTION OF THE F IRST 200 , 000 TONS 
T his report is complementary to the previous report of 
the 17th May" 
It is nee es s a ry to furnish the mill w ith the following 
rolls at the start - up date. 
Roughing Tra in (three s ets) 
Intermediate Tra in (three sets) 
Loop ing S tands '' " 
F ini shing Train !! !! 
64 Rolls 
18 II 
12 
48 
132 
!! 
!! 
I! 
The c onsumption of rolls a s replacements for discarded 
rolls to cover 200 ~ 000 tons of rod p roduction will be: -
(w) 
Roughing Tra i n 
Intermediate Tra in 
Looping Stands 
Fin ish ing Tra in 
---.: 
46 Rolls 
26 I! 
18 
84 
174 
!! 
!! 
!! 
